
to whom the expenditure-of public monies-may
have been entrusted, shall in future account
half-yearly for tlieir expenditure, each and
every year, that is to say, up to the tenth of
April and tenth of October rçs pectively, with-
in thirty days at most after each' ihe saidpe-
riods, or ý during 'the interval, within two
months froin the date when such accounts sball
be required by the Governor, Lieutenajit-Go-
vértxorôr persôn admiinistering theé 'vern-
mént, under the peñalty of ten pounds éurren-
cy per : centum, upon the amount advanced
them, to be recovered by bill plaint'oriifor-
ination, in'any of His Majesty's Coutts'f com-
petentjurisdictionin tlhis Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that all Collectors of the Public
Revenue in this Province,'slall 'ctùrn qu'arter-
ly, under oath, an accoutit of the Revenue col-
lected by them, within thirty'days after dfe ex-
piration of each quarter, thxat is to say, vithin
thirty daysiafter the fifth days of April and"Ju-
]y, the tenth of October and'thè fifth of Jañiu-
ary respectively, to the Governor; Lieutenant-
Governor, or person adininistering the Go-
vernment of the Province foI th 'time being.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that any person being'acèount-
able as aforesaid, or having anyclaims oi e-
niaWds as aforesaid, and'who, being sworn by
or beforé' any'Conmissioner who shal be ap-
Vointed uùnder or pursuant to this Act, shall
fàlselyfswear, affirn 'or attest, to any Public
Adcountânt, whéther the same be for nioiies

bIim -reëeived ýand laid out, and expended,
foéHis'Majesty'S Governînent; or as, or in"the
nature of a elaini or demand against the said
Goverirnént, shall, on béing"thereof lawfully
cônviètéd, udffer the pains and penalties by law
pf'ôvided against wijful'and corrupt perjury.

V And whereas the provisions of the tenth
clause o' sectioriof an ordinance' passed in the
t*eiity.fifth eai -of the 'reign of His late
Majesty George theThird, intituled!"c An Or-
<c- dinraiiëeý côncerning Advocates Attornies
g Solicitors, and Notaries and for the more
<c easy;olection of His Majèsty's Revenues,1'
have beeriifoundinsufficient for the purp#ses
tl-e•ëôf Be'it therefore further enacted by the
aüthofity'aforesaid; that every person exercis
fiugthé fuhctions ànd duties of a legal Notary,
thet Prothonotaieès of His Majesty's Courts of
Justice, and the several Sheriffs in this Pro-
vince, shall regularly and duly, every three
monthà iù evèry'year, commencing dn the
dayofd * ~ ne*t;eatesd and transmit te ho
Receiver-General of the Province, or to tho


